
CHICAGO SUW-flMES; Mon., Jait- 3t, 1972' 

NEjJMtoR^(UPI) — Car- leave but held its seven crew 
 ^fett 5. rrapnell}) the skyjacker" members hostage while lie re- 

shor Smtird ay *by lhe TBI, was cited a frecjiiemly changing list 
under guard in a hospital pris- b 

on ward Sunday recovering 
- v from bullet woimdSf^nCL-uAyiV-lc 

/ : / ■ Jhg... court # pr^Uiirrb.s*' ‘Ylilrf 
ftkS: copld end his checkered career 

-^With a death s^e.31 1972fro,,n £lison ' 
:~;’W ' vile was to bd arraigned Mon- ‘l1-- George 

of demands. 

He wanted clemency for the 
hijacking and a pardon for a 
previous crime; the release 

of’ Angela Davis. 

raigned 
day before ji; U,S. magistrate 
on charges of air piracy and 

; kidnaping. If; convicted, lie 
0p could be sentenced to death on 

^.recommendation of the jury. 
Trapnell, a native of Wal- 

h-vJ j thahi. Mass., who jived in 
' Miami, spent nearly two hours 

Queens General; Hospital 
USaturday undergoing :surgery 

for wounds of the hand and 
shoulder. ; 

.{{{••{’"{•He also had suffered a su- 
;^/^V:<**perficial' cut on die right arm, 
;-f- inflicted by Hie razor blade he 
.{.. • .. used to cut away (lie simulated' 

k k cast that concealed his auto- 
: malic pistol. • 

Hr.-:" {•. Trapnell, 3i, a former lnen- 
Vi’A'idal patient who is a jiispect jn 
c.i{‘ {{six Canadian' banlP robberies 

and lias a long' record of 
•brushes with {t/ie law in ,the 
United Stales, , held , up the 
crew of a Thins World Airlines 
jetliner on route from Los An- 
geles to New York. , 

AyNew York, the skyjacker 
aljowcd its 93 passengers to 

friend : who 
Dallas ■ for 

A„ Padilla, at 

is. being held hr*' 
armed robbery; 

At- 

1 

$300,S00 in ca^li and political 
• asylum in Vsopie European 

country, which he said must be 

arranged by’President Nixon. 

At Kennedy Airport, a relief 
crew was pi lowed to board the 
plage. Included were two Flit 
agents in TWA uniform. One of 

ahe agents shot Trapnell when 
he ‘‘dropped his. guard’* for a 
moment. 


